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WAROLOUDS-

ltukej Is Anxious for an English Al-

llanoo bnt Fear the Clad
ntono Ministry

The Britiih Mwchinp into Afghanistan

from thoSoutbnnd the Bncsinns
from tho North

England Regards Komaroffa Explana-

tion

¬

as Inadaquit War Only

aMitttrofTirao

Tmkur Anttom fur art rnfillih Alliance

Comwantinowh April 13 Tho
Afghan news has greatly excited nil

oIwhos Two dajn ago war wat looked

upon aa certain and thoidca provolltd
among tho natives and forelgnora that
Jtusaia might bo expeotod to mnko a-

doah for tho Uoaphorus and ut any
moment Iho British fleet might appear
In tho Dardnaellcs Nothing is as
much talked about as tho proaiioolB-

of an AugloTurkiah alliance
The anlUn hcaltatca to adopt uny pos-

ltloly o impromlalcg attitude being
iiuuilling featloBBly to trust Cuglaud
without aomo proof of tho reality of-

tho British friendship before Incur-
ring

¬

tho enmity of liuesla Tho press
nironts consequently received iustruc-
tlona to wpuad tho idea In foreign
journals tbat Turkey will proserve
neutrality In cane of war Neverthe-
less tho Associated Press correapond
cut la assured from n strong quarter
that Turkey will Join Jlupluua should
war occur being compelled to do ao-

by force of clrcuRiBtaucea
Gen Kuinart Im r Id not holng fo-

llowed
¬

by nn Ktigllsh declaration of
war the prenont opinion among for-

eign diploiuatldtH la that mattciB may
bo arranged for tho present with tho-
UKiml Uladatono timidity but all
think iliut tho struggle can only
Im defertcd Tho Turkish feel ng
generally la In favor of an alliance
with HiiRluud The Turkiah army
nud navy aro longing for war In
lied iho Iurklah oftkors and men of

either eorvlco aro burning to repay
Ktissln for the uuUVrings produced by-

thelaitat uggle Tlie Circassian oil ora-

aro particularly excited at tho proupicta-
of another campaign on tho Armenian
froutlor and there ia talk about the
recapture of Baku at which placo-
JtusHlalsvery buBy

I shipmaster inet arrived from there
reports tho continual arrival of mili-
tary

¬

stores and tho onatruotlon of
new rodoubti-

ibpeaklug generally tho nverngo
Turkish liiea la that without an nlll-
uniQ with England they aro loot yot-
ao rudely shaken haa their faith been
In England on accountof tho Egyptian
buaiueas that they cannot bring them
nelves to credit tho British govern-
ment

¬

with auy good intentions on
their behalf

Ilia Amertcit Iliritmsoil 1 jr Knclnni-
iNmv Yottivi April U An employ

of tho National lino of atcnmehlps-
MtaUH that tho English govcrnmout-
haa bouuht the America outright
paying XJV OOO for hot

YIn vlmiKtD or loiee Dccreanlns
London April tli Tho Itusalun tx-

plnnatlon of tho battle does not ueem-

to increase tho feeling that thoro will
lie no war On the contrary tho gen-

eral
¬

opinion upon tho ulrcota uecta to-

bo that tho action of Itusain since that
btttlo haa largely deeicaaed tho-
ohancea of a peaceful settlement of tho
difllcultlea-
4nnlilvllnc tfpuits of tho IcnHoh AITltlr

London April 12 Premier Glad
rttoau In tho houao of commons thin
aft or noon atntcd that tlio government
upon tho rcoelpt from Unsela of Gen
KotuarohVa explanation of tho PeDJdeh
incident had telegraphed to Blr-

Ietor Lumsdon for Informa-
tion

¬

mi to tho correctness of-

tho IUiialau commanders juatlllcatlon-
of hid conduct In attacking tho Af-
ghans

¬

Premier Gladatono alao an-
nounced

¬

that tho governmont had re-

ceived
¬

a full report of thu communi-
y< tlous whloh hud parsed botwien
Karl Dnllorln tho British viceroy of
India and Abdurrahman Khan tho-
amcor of Afghnulntnu in tho council
ieceutly had betweou them ut Itawul-
Ilndeo Tho communications tho
premier added wore entirely satisfac-
tory ISxplalnlug tho delay of tho
government in n aching a Html decis-

ion wl li ltussla Mr Gladatono
said that tho reports of tho-
Kuttdan oltlcera who took part in the
Ieujdeh battlo and thoao of tho EuI-

tllaU ottleern who witnessed tho en-

gagement
¬

dtlfer no materially tu sub-
stance that tin government Mt
obliged to make hu Independent In-

mtry ThU was proceeding now and
tho governmont was doing evori
thing In Kb power towards ascertain-
ing

¬

tttu facta-

btr l tor Atiltotl fir tlr lfaits
London April III InBtruotons

have been telegraphed to Blr Peter
IutiiBdou to tranamlt to London as
quickly as possible his report and that
of Cant Yates of tho coulllot on tho-
rtuauK river

At thu various military nud naval
atatjone preparations for warcoutlnuo-
to bo vigorously pursued

llanlit ltefiue to Yield nit Inch
Tho Daily Telegraph publishes a-

dlapatch from Berlin which slates
that Russia refuses to yield au Inch of
tho territory Bho haa occupied on tho
Afghan frontier nud that tho catr in-
teuds to i xpro > s his approval of Gen
lvuiiaroirs notion by appointing him

< umuiaudor lnohler lu TurkeatunI-

Cutnnron Vurllier Kipluli-
mSt Pltkusiiuko April 13 The Of-

llclal M esse tiger today publlaheu a fur-

ther
¬

onmmunlcallon from Gen Ko-

niurotr
>

regarding tho recent battle be-

tween
¬

tho Russians uud Afghans ou-

tho Knahk river He asserts lu this
telegram that tho monaclug attltudo of-

tho Afghans In advancing so closely
to his Hues and occupying several
available posltlnus together with tho-
roftual of tho Afghan commander to
fray say atinlna t5b r otest ttiBtls
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hinnxpict thut thu Afghans contem-
plated

¬

a night attack on his lintsI-

lusstan AroennU Iliny-

Tho imperial aieonals nt Kroustadt
and elsowhoro aro being worked to
their utmost capacity preparing Held
and slegp artillery email arms and
ammunition for Imtnedlatoservice-

Ilotr ttio rnvjitoh Cmilllct Arose
A rumor I current that tho recent

conflict between tho ltthslans and
Afghans atoso lu tho following way

Tho ofllcira stationed nt tho Afehan
outpost Invited aomo Jtuaalan cillcem-
ou tho other oldu to breakfast The
Ilucslana wore unable to accept tho in
vital ton but they sent au imitation
to tho English oillccra Thu latter
accepted and atayed In tho Kuwian
camp till late at night and thou axked
for an escort General K itnarofT dla-
gulscd aomo of hia i IHcera as privates
to accompany tho escort with
lie object of obtaining uows of

the Afghan forces When tho escort
arrived at tho Afghan camp one of the
Itusalaus was observed taking notos in
111 pockotoook Tho Afghans tried
to take away tho book A struggle
ensued and u shot was fired from
which side Is not known Tho Bus
tlatis hurried bnok to their camp and
tho ItUHsinu troops were called to
arms nud advanced against tho Af-
ghans

¬

thu next morning
Blnvomiiit of Iho Channel Fleet

Kinostown litrLANi April 18

The British menofwar ftoptuno-
nud Sultan bavo gono to Portsmouth
to receive equipments Theother vea-
h1i of the cliauuel fleet havo gone to

Queenatown-

Stmchine Into Alchitat tia-
Bouhay April 13 Tho troopB nro-

movlug towanl Quetta ns rapidly as
the transport faollltlcfl will allow Tho-
Beoond nud Fourth army cor > a havo
been ordend to ho plactd on a war
footing

Abiliirrnliiiinii Worked liy Unllerlii-
ItAWUX Pindki April lit There

was not n alnglo hitch In th wholo
course of tho ucgotlatlona between tho-

tinner and tho viceroy of India The
amcor has great belief in tho natural
defensive stiougth of Afghanistan
to repel Kussla He bollovcs
that iho Komaroll Incident will
set tho wholo country against tho Bus
elans Tho peaceful aspect of afl tltB-

atCabool lo convincing proof of tho
stability of tho ameers rule Before
bis departure Sunday tho ameer was
luvtstid by Viceroy Duflerlnwith the
grand crosa of tho star of India
In addressing tho clllccm present
at tho coromony ho expressed
n conlldont hnpo of tho continual
friendship botweru Afuhaulatan and
India Tho ameer alao eald that
while Afghnnlatau would wolcomo
British uud Judiatt help tho Afgtinus
would be uhle to repel Kuaalo-

Itu tin Aitvuuutnc From tho Noitli
London April 13 Advices from

Tiraspol atato that news has been re-

ceived
¬

thoro that tho Ruaalans nro ad-
vancing

¬

lu tho dlreotlouof Penjdeh-
Tho London papers comment upon

this telegram aa showing tho valuo of
Russian aHauraticos They say there
li no reason why tho Russians should
not Boon bo under tho wall of Horat
One uotlccnblo point of Geti Kouia
rolls statement la that tho J ugliah-
otic mraged tho Afghans It is
against its Bays tho Telegraph that
tho Russian advance la now directed
Ohlcir oT thoHtllir of tho lliiadan Army

St PCTKitsuuna April 13 It is
repotted that LleutGon M Obrut-
olufl ohlefof thogouoral atafl of tho
Imperial army la about to proceed to
Mervto tmsttmo command of all tbo
military operations In Turkoatnn
and AfganUtan Geu Obrutohefl Is
known ua tho conqueror of Monkhtar
Pasha whom ho defeated nt Aladja-
Digh after a pitched battle lasting two
days lu October 1877-

AVnttlilDR ltcral
London April 13 Sir Petor Lums ¬

don has occupied n strong position nt-

Terraput Ho is believed now to bo-

nblo to prevent tho Bttsslnns from at¬

tempting ucoupedomnlu In thodlrec
tlon of lierat

Tho government has ordored tho-
trauiiftirmutlon of tho steamship Oto-
gon into it manofwar iuatcad of a
troop ship as 11 rat intended

Kumnroll KpUimtlun Iiiml itint-
Geu

<

Kumnrofrs oxplanathm Is re-

garded
¬

aa inndequatolu oQlolal circles
Ktrl Granville tho British foreign
minister immediately after adjourn-
ment

¬

of to dnyn cabinet hnd Inter ¬

views with Fflhml Pasha tho apeolat
envoy from Turkoy and Count Knro
lye I no Austrian embassador-

Thn French mluUtore at London
Bt Petersburg Btrlltt nud Vionna-
hnvo beou ortlorcd to lemalu nt their
poato during tho Afghan crisis

Tim Unvttun Iloro-
St PLTHiuiituito April 13 Gen

Kouinrofl Ib nlrcady called tho con
qtioror of tho AfgUans Evory ouo Is
fluted at hta aucccsa nndcoualdora thu-
nflnlr n revorso for 1nglandt-

ulnrliiiniciit
London April 13 Mr Gladatono

stated In tho houao of commotia this
evening that Gon Komaroffs report
of tho recent battlo between the Bus
BiauB and Afghaua had been tolo
graphed to Blr Petor LumBdou but no
reply haa yot been received from tho
British commissioner

Russia had tho premier ndded
hvlod to answer tho material points

of linnlands communication sent on
the day of tho receipt of tho news of
tho battlo-

Tho Earl of Saulshury leader of the
conservative peers In tho house of
lords this oveulng asked tho govern-
ment

¬

if they had learned of tho report
that thero wan anothor engagement
between tho Russians and Afghans
yestorday nnd ir tho governmont
knew whothor tho report waa true or
not

Earl Grnnvllle forclgu mlnletor nn-
swor d that they had notulng to addto tho official statements made by Mr
Gladstouo lu the house of commons

Evkuv flretclasa dealor bells Opern
Putt Cigarettes Will not atick to tho
lirsW

BURIED AL17E

Continued rroin First page

Firemen and all availabloambulances-
wero summoned Tho Rosevolt hos-

pital
¬

ambulances woro the first on
hand nnd carried away nine
of tho wounded mon Four
hok nud ladder companies set
to work to removo tho debiis A
largo gang of workmen was preened
Inloaervico and In fifteen minutes the
labor of rescue was woll under way
Night had sot In boforo tho eflbrta
were i olaxed

Nearly two hours lator groans caino
from n man caught in nn up-
right

¬

position between many
crossing timbers nnd hold-
fast Ho was extricated with difllculty
Then tho digging was resumed under
strong calcium lights-

Atmldulghtsoventoen peraons sov
oral of them vory seriously wounded
had been taken rrom tho ruins and six
othora aro missing

A Qulot

GKN GRANT

Day Without
Ohanrjo

Material

THK MOICNlnO H0rUTIN-
Nmv Youk April 13 At 8MG this

morning tho following bulletin was
issued

Gen Grant slopt In hlB chair from
midnight until 630 a ra Ho was
disturbed occasionally by attneks of
coughing with expectoration He-
nwoko expreaflng himsolf as feeling
qulto comfortable He has Just taken
IiIh nouilahment without pain and la
resting quietly Ills pulse Is 72 his
temperaturo normal

TUU VATItNT WEAKKIt
Senator Chnffeo left tho houao at 01

u in Ho stated that tho disease was
aprending Tho senntor was with Gon
Grant au hour He experienced aomo
palu this morning ntlendlngtho tak-
ing

¬

of hia food Tho cancer lu his
throat is spread log Tho general scorned
weaker thun jestorday and during tho
hour of tho senators call tho patient
coughed only onoe aud then tho ex-
pectoration

¬

of mucus waaacoonipllahed
without dlfllculiy So long as the
irencrol was nourished tho sonutor
thought he would survive until
death resulted from tho gradual courao-
of tho cancerous disease

ANOXUEIt 8T1JIIU3-

Tho Missouri Oar and Foundry Mon
Quit Work

St Louis Mo April 10 A largo
number of tho employes of the Mis-
souri

¬

Car Foundry company at St
Louis held n mooting tonight nnd ap-

pointed
¬

a commtttoo to wnlt-
ou tho superintendent of tho works
nnd lay their grievances beforo him
Their wages havo heeu cut from five
totwentytlvopofcont nnd moat of
them havo quit work

They aay they Will not resume work
until their waees are restond but the
proipcct is that tho company will not
accede to their demands and n formal
strike will bo tho rooult

OAINEKVILLT1

Tho Qun Oluhs Saturday Shoot
Opcolu-

lGAiNrsviiiLK Tew April 12 The
match shoot between tho mt mbera of-

tho gun club ycatorday rcaultod aa
follows

First matoh Both barrela 6 birds
nt eighteen yards rlsoj 12 entrance
First money CO per cent soiiond
money 10 percent Stuart I Brown
3 Parkoaon3 Dustlu 0 Poland1
Chambers 0 Cottraux 5 Bprsglnf-
I Tylor 3-

Scoud match Holding gun any-
where

¬

except to the shoulder eighteen
yards rleo twonty yards boundary
one barrel llvo birds each entrance
fifty conts First money 00 porcent-
HPfoud monoy lOpor cent < ottraux
8 Stuart 3 PoUnd 1 Brown 0-

Duston 2 Spraglus 1 Chambers 2
Parkesou 2 Tyler 2-

TIIlSISrilMUS TUOUISL12

Tho Transit is Opon and tho Situation
Unchanged

Washington April 13 Admiral
Jouett telegraphed to Bocrotary Whit
noy today from Colon aa follows

The Hltualion on tho lathmtta ia
unchanged Tratna ruu noroia regit-
larly without molestation

It la tho general opinion among tho-
ofll ora on duty at tue navy depart-
ment

¬

that tho marluee who worn ro-
o > utly aont from Now York
will leave Aeplnwall on their
return homo within two weelta-
Th ofllcera apprehend uo fnrthor-
difllculty nud any It la tueleaa to keep
up ro large a forco on thoiathmua nn-
lesathertbclsehow aigna of continu-
ing

¬

their devastations Should tho-
marlnea return Admiral Jonett will
etill have a forco or ubout six hundred
men to ptotect Atnerlcnu Intorest3-

AUSTIN

Strong Indications That tho Oovernor
Will Veto tho Land Bill

eixiciai
Austin Tix April IS Tho land

bill does not become n law until
twenty days after tho adjournment of-

tlio legislature without the governors
signature Tho indications nro dally
growing stronger that it will be ve-

toed Telegrams and letters aro pour-
ing

¬

In inquiring about Its dlipoaltlon-
nud tho demand swiss to bo universal
that tho governor f nail veto It Land
Commissioner Walsh bos prepared a
protect agulnat almost overy feature of-
tho bill which ho will present to Uov
Ireland nan private oIKzn-

Charteretlj Tub GAhTTK company
of Fort Worth Capitalstooh 850 OOf

lender tho new penitentiary law
threo cointuieslouers are to bo ap-
pointed

¬

in phvee of tho old board

m < mftHEf ww

which consisted of twocommlanloiieri-
nnd the governor Theaoonicorahave
not yet been designated

About 560 000 Is duo this month
from leases of tho school lauds

Tho interest ou county bonds hed-
by tho school fund wan duo April 10
but few counties have yet mado ro
turns

Superintendent Bakorluvs tccolved
application for normal schools in the
Second Third Fourth Sixth Tenth
Twelfth Fourteonth Seventeenth
Eighteenth TwentvelxUi nntl Twen-
ty

¬

nlnthoenatnrlaldlstrlolsand for col-
ored

¬

normals lu tho First Second nud
Third congressional districts

Comptroller Bwaln left for Paris
yestorday to attend the meeting of ttie
Knights Templars nntl thn roat of tho
department cinef follow on Saturday

hAltEDO

A Society Lady Leaves Town Sans
Ooromonlo Wool 6oming In

Special
Lakkdo Ti April 18 A woll

known society young lady started for
church last Sunday morning but failed
to return nt tho tisunl timo A search
was Instituted which failed to discov-
er

¬

her whereabouts In tho city Tele-
grams

¬

wero then sent in nlldlrootloua
This evening n dispatch was received
from San Antonio notifying her
parents of her presouco there

Fernando Mendt one of n gang of
noted sheep eteahrs was brought in
from Eucinal county today

Braulio ATrendondo and threo
others nro being examined here to¬

day They are tho parties who made
tho attack on Juato Cannus rnnoh
mention of which wna mndoln Tjiu
Gazihtk nt tho limo

Wool Is coming In rapidly now A
small lot was sold hero today at Hi-
cento medium quality 13 cents rules
lor all ovor medium

liONOVlEW

A Hotel Bunnor to 8uo tho Texas
nnd Pacific

Special
Lonovikw Tix April 13 For

somo tlmo post Mr Peurl ono of tho
proprietors of the Whltworth house
nnd Its runner has been going to null
ville and returning on No 1 distribu-
ting

¬

his hotel dodgers nnu selling
Whltworth meal tickets nil of which
is in opposition to tho companys eat
inghouao atthojunctiou whorotrairs
stop for meals Mr Pearl claims to
have secured legal ndvico before be-
ginning

¬

this nnd Bays ho has kept
legalli posted at every step ho lias
taken Conductors Clark and Kellogg
it la roporlcd huvo lot him work the
car ho first entered locking tho door
so he could go no further Conduotor
Hurt has not refused him admittance
to any part of the train Yesterday
Kellogg had a sotto with Pearl and
In tho rnoleo Pearl hud hia fhigr
broken Noihing daunted he wont to-
Hullvlllo tills morning to work Nor 1
again today Ho will sue thetTexia-

Prtclflo Ilallwuy company for
damages

Kov W I > Allen ia holding n pro-
tracted

¬

meeting at tho Cumberland
Preaby torlan church hero Tho meet
Inga nro well uttentkd and are belliu-
mudo more attiaolive by tho excellent
aingtng of tho oholr ftom Matahall
which anug thero during tho late
moetinga of the ovangellst Pcaraou

PAKIS

Proparlng for tho Hooting1 of tho
KnightsTemplarH

Bpccln-
lPakis Tex April 1J Rov Mr

Harris of Hope Arlc filled tho pulpit
of tho Baptlat ohurch yeaterday

Mr J D Northam la oil to tho Palo
rinto wella for n week or two

Theladlis of the Pretbyteritn ohurch-
wlllglvoa concert Wednesday even-
ing

¬

Tho Knights Templars will form n-

proceaalon nt their ball Wednesday
mornlig nt 0 n m uud proceed to the
operahouse whoiunnuddre a of wci
come will bo delivered by Blr S It-
Maxey responded to by R E
grand commander The grand ball
uud banquet of the Knights IeuipUra
will be given Priduy nt Harrisons
now building

Tho grand jury has returnod nbout
thirty indictments They continue
tholr labors this week

Tho edliorial convention or this sen-
ntorial diatrlot waa in ecsslou today

Mr RHomerlndilte tho operator df-
tho Western Uuion at thia place hw
resigned He Intends to make tho
City of Moxico his futuro homo Mt-
J C Lnngloy will taku his place

Mr Chas Bataano of the firm of
Uacaano Uroa is qulto si k Much
uuxlely Is felt by hia manv frieuds-

Mr Kills of tho News Boy will nut
In steam power to run his job and
power press s Tho News Boy Is to be-
r ohristoued nnd hereafter known aa
the Purls Nona a sevcucolumn pa-
per

¬

TKLEGKAPHIO BREVITIES

ExSfotetary FrelinghuyHona con ¬

dition is unohanged Ho ia still weak
and unconscious

Thero was un earthquake yestorday
in Andalusia Spain Several houses
foil but nobody wusiujurod

John Barke a negro who outraged
nn aged white lady near Iuka Mian
Thursday wan captured nud lynched
Sunday morning

Threo days qunrantlno has been
ordered at Marseilles against arrivals
from ISpalu on account of the sua-
pected provaloncoofcholomntftpanlBh
ports

Appointments
Washington April la Tho presi-

dent
¬

mado the following appointments
today

To bo consulsCharles T Unwell of
Connecticut at Liverpool lug
A Haller Gro s of Pennsylvania at
Athens Greece William W Lang
of Texas at Hamburg Germany

Henri Vltmard or Louisiana first
secretary of legMion at Purls Augus ¬

tus Joy of Now ork second secre ¬

tary
Too consuls named above wero

nominated duritig tho spcolal seesion-
of tho senate hut their nominations
were not acted upon

lliiU
QITOUMC

Light Weight Woolen Stripes
Light Wcleht Woolen Plaids
Exquialto Patterns In Figured Chnllles
Changeable LnttleoBrncudo
Chunceablo Checked Popilns
All Wool Nuns Yelling In n Variety of Shudes

2

50
oentfl

FIGURES NEVER PREVARICAf

Anil to name them la n most convincing nrgumeut and In thuthey will servo to ehow tho unapproachable bargains at m °
ave i

Randall Chambers
We still havo a good assortment of Straw MattinBa4r
wbioh we are selling at less than New York coat and ti rt-
a number of remnants in carpets at half valueto closn out iWfl

k a od sr nojs

thvo

Wisses Cardinal and Pink Ingrain and Lisle Hosera all very suitable for ho

TO NEWSPAPER PROPRIETOR

WE HAVE FOR DISPOSAL A QUANTITY OF

ers
IN KEGS OF 50 FOUNDS FOR SLOW PHESSES ALSO A jftn-

tnnvrc OF

GREATLY REDUCED PRIGESg

GEO B LOVING
POBT WODESLTiO

HONI2Y GROVE

Sunday Among tho Ohurchea
Special

Honijy Gkovb Tex April lSWo
had a heavy rain and hall storm lato
Saturday afternoon which is followed
by end woathor-

A childrens mission exerciao took
the place of tho regular morning sorv
ice in the Baptist chut oh ytsterdn
The exercises consisted in songs re-

sponsive
¬

readings nnd the rending if-
eKsayabytho Mlasoa Fannio Thomp-
son

¬

Olivia Brlgance nnd Nlnn Itttth-
erford A collection wub taken for
SundayBchotil mleslona amounting to
700 Tne occaBlon waa a vory pleas-

ant
¬

one
Eev Mr Skinner of Pnrls preached

yesterday morning nnd evonlug in tho-
Presbytorlnn church

Theio was a coramuulon service at-
tho Cumberland Presbyterlau church
rt 11 oclock besides tho regular Sun-
day

¬

services
At l30p tn an undenomlnntlona-

lprayermeeting for young mon waa or-
rrnnbed In tho Methodl3t ohurch
Young men of the Methodist Baptist
nud Cumberland Presbyterian
churches weutluto tho orgaufAtlou
Th as ociation will meet next Sunday
nt the aamo hour In tho Cumberland
Preabyterian church

The addition of a vestry room to the
Epldonpal ohurch is another Item in
the lino of improvements Tho work
was o mmenced this morning

W A Murrell of Columbia Ky
brother of Mrs J P Glltuorubd Mrs
Dt DillyisFoJourlug among ua He
la accompanied by hi eon

Saod by CleTelands Clempno-
yFoiit Smith AIjic April 13 The

death sentenco of William Nlokaon
who wos to bavo been hanged hero
next Friday for tho murdor of Will
lam Lester lu tho Indian Territory
haa been commuted by tho president
tollfeimprldonmont at the houao of
correction at Detroit Mlohlgan

Strengthening the Kulglits or Labor
PiTTSttuna Pa April 13 T V-

Pawderly grand maaterworkmsu of
the Knlghta of Labor arrived hero to-

day
¬

and will remain horo somo time
Ills tnleslon Is to awaken an increased
interest among the various trades rer
resented In tho organization and with

3
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this end Injvlow ho will hodsef Iit-
imeetlnga of tho dlfl uront ne 0 y
He also projwses to attempt rjftj
thorough organization of the fe w
workers in Alleghany county M-
aoven thousand of whom are einphfuri
in dlireront branches of Industry WA
The result is looked forward to tjS
great interest by tho inornbors of r Ai
order vr

Ant

m
sjiociiii mbt-

Giwimt Tev April ltViS5lB-
arcroft aud Hon J T Mllleij
turned yestorday from Hot Bpwii
Ark where they have been BpcBflnpt f-

tho winter Uw

killing
B-

KIt rtdv to Itetlrc f2-
Wasui oton April 13 J f

Androw Wyllo of tho L nltod R

supreme court of tho DI
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